
ChinShine Arix Diamond Tools & Arix diamond saw blades

Arix diamond tools& diamond saw blades introduction
ARIX diamond tools developed by ChinShine, which provides 50% to
100% improvement in diamond saw blades' life and cutting speed.
ARIX technology allows distributing all the single diamonds of a
segment in a precise geometrical form, optimizing the life of each
particle and avoiding pull-outs and uneven tool performances.

ChinShine has the world most innovative metallurgical engineering
technology for its arix diamond tools and blades, this allows us to
make the best arix diamond tools and arix diamond blades into the
market.

The advantages of Arix diamond tools and arix diamond blades:
 Increase cutting speed by 50% to 100%
 Increase diamond tools' life by 50% to 100%
 Increase wider range of application
 Reduce labour cost
 Reduce noise by 20% to 50%
 Reduce power consumption
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Arix Diamond Saw Blades

Arix Diamond Segments

Related Articles:
a. Diamond saw blade cutting trouble shooting, diamond blade problem
happens?
b. How do you select right diamond saw blade?
c. Why choose ChinShine as your China diamond blades supplier? Why
buy diamond saw blades from us?
d. Why are the ChinShine prices higher than?
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Different grades of diamond tool & diamond blade are designed

and manufactured according to different market demands,

ChinShine sales&marketing department Ⅱ is in charge of the

marketing & sales business towards Europe, America and other

areas where high grade tools are needed .

Due to the specific focus on high-grade diamond tools, our

department wouldn't accept low-grade products order and low-price

OEM order. With the support of senior professors in local university,

we have established a super hard material lab specializing in

researches in diamond and all sorts of metal powder, keeping

refining the diamond mixture to manufacture diamond segments. In

addition, we are a member of the diamond saw blade association

and the stone association where we have the opportunity to gain
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acquaintance with the newest and the best diamond tools

technique and stone from all over the world. Based on this

advantage, ChinShine is striving to become the best cost-effect

manufacturer of stone cutting tools and diamond tools.

By forceful technical support and scientific research, we have been

experimenting new cutting materials and new diamond formula to

lower the cost on the premise of high quality. As a member of the

China(Xiamen) stone association, we have many opportunities to

use diamond blades, diamond segments and other diamond

grinding abrasive tools to test hundreds of stones from all over the

world.

Various stones technical information provided by customers is also

highly appreciated to help our researches.

Another advantage is that we are adept in producting special &

complex tools including diamond saw blades and diamond

segments which are applicable to concrete and stone industry. If

you have special demands, Chinshine II is the best Choice.
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